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coaattOeg'ef ftick protector, ate
blank baafevesneta, utt aAjgray
overcoat sad a padK of cotto glovee
from the Hallauer Decorating con-
trast store rJoeaa.'XOavenpoTt, and

(ittOCX ISLAKD, ILL. 'vHilhr eoaaamed or that nn igasea ara allowed to escape the Ukta, writiBK one of hla stnieavauaner. ' bbwi placing rresn coal Ctects Mf IU.75, aad another forin toe . furnace Cie anoka im efi'paasea tnem at tne inoua--
rtial and SeCnrltv Saviiuea bank.damper sboM be topeaed aim the

air check damper should be closed,
The are door ahoaW b left open

He lea m note in the store room,
which read as follows: i wlU Uke

.tb man who. fei neverjued
i eot tlwrrliMei prfWfed

Chamber of Commerce of the
1

1 Bute ft special bulletin

your check, frotector foi my owa
use. Watch the Chicaeo eanera for
Hopple. Kansas City did too."'

(Signed) HOPPIE. Pervcdes Every Nock cd Ccrner
-

, Fcusd Herik
of ThS Store.- - Cifts Useful and Ever Wdcoae Are to De

WEt LIST BUT A FEW BELOW
; jorne simple rule (o? firing

aous which, if observed, will
r

- hlm to nn fuel and at the JUHY INDICTUEUT ,

until the-gas- es Ignite, or one la
'0elr to Ke aa exploejoa that wlU
blow the in ion open. -

- Let Freeh Ah-- ft.
Waaaiiie re door is closed it la

well to 7 leave open slightly the
mall veM, tn the middle door. ThH

allows frith air to reach the gases
and 14 ignition. To control the
fire after it is . burning, regulate
wrtn the ash pit vent and the' air
eheev damper atjthe back of the
furnace- - t a-

- ;. - - , .

rr'lipie to lessen the a moan t of OF TRUCK DRIVER .

. CLAHIED ILLEQALt-- i he may.exeect ie nave. ,

1 )e rules m unmarled today
w la Rocklsland Chamber, of Tom orrbw---A- n Extraordinary Sale ofrajerce are as follows: '
; TJ best method, of firing what
It called run-of-ml- bituminous
l lump and dust mixed has . Prevent Ialaeaaa

The. Tonic and Eexatlve Effect of

for Bennie Peterson,
truck driver, indicted for leaving an
injured person without aid, opened
its attack in the trial in Davenport
by filing demurrer questioning the
legality of the indictment.
1 It Is claimed that'the Indictment
Is faulty for the reason that it fails
to specify the particular kind of aid

UXU(e. BROMO QUIMNE 'Cablets
will keep the system in 'a bealthv
condition and thus ward off all at-
tacks of Colde, Grip or. loflueaia. DWo:iieii's resses

Isea found to be as follows: '
' In starting the flrl te the larg;
r lump.

5 When the fire is well adder way
sdd a thin Jayer of fresh ceaj. '; ;

t When the coal Is burning freely
crape 'the fire as much as possible

to ode tilde of the fire bo, putting
It fresh coal-o- n the . side from
lalch'the fire has been scraped. -

Peterson should have rendered thesue tAaverusement).

Mazda Xmah tree outfits, S2.50;
Meier lad, who was run over aad
killed on the Maysville road.' '
? i - jt ';r, the news all, the time The
argna

curlers.' 12.50; toasters, 12; .radio
seta. 15. .. E. delhart Co.. op

This, method leaves the contents posite postoirtce, ( Advertisement.)
ii " ii hi ' ..

If the1 Ore box in the shape of a I

V." : Tha live coals are on one t

side, exposed and burning freely,
and the fresh coal on-th- e other aide
is igniting slowly. When it cornea

Values to
$45.00to firing the furnace again one sldei--. s lieem jtvr j&nwn

will have been burned out and the)
other side will have' become fully ! v. ?WW7 " -- r TisffiaIgnited and coked. Fresh coal then t

i.
should be put on the side which
has burned out c
- Bituminous coal in The process of i mi j hii i i it i

I I . UU t I I I This special group consists of Dresses
fashioned from

burning , will ruse Into a brittle,
porous mass, forming a rust ovee
the tire. .This is coke; and to ob-

tain' the I best results this, coke
should be kept broken; up , with a
poker;' permitting proper 'circulat-
ion of air. . Coke can be told from
clinker by the ease with whieff it
is broken uo. ,.:..

Wool Eponge
Poiret Twills.

Canton Crepe
' Minuette

Satin-Face- d Crepe
Duvetyn and

; jfl having Coal HappUev
in ane .morning when it is.iime

for IA" Man's Reputeto heat, "the house quickly tho coke ;
ibould. be broken up; the flrt'shquld P

MODELS:
Straightline, drape panels, circular skirt effects, etc. , Embroidered,

fancy braid, bead and ornament trimmed, v:''''

COLORS: Black, brown and navy. ' '"' :- v

t , : s J Ready-to-We- ar Section, Second Floor. '
.

PHOiECTIOiJ

NOTICEl

'I

ii

I Manvevovdcoughs, coId
"

bronchitis,' of" other winter J J.
ills, by jprjblectin tih body iI with-th- e consistent iiseof v ! -

SGOtfsEiulsion i

1 Truthfulness
-

' 1$ as much a part of his capital as are
1 his store nd stock." -

v a, DependaWeness of merchandise; and the
' truthfulness --of our sUtsments are our

standards. . .
- -- Oar prtVeg are icithin the range of-- v

every buyer.

We are here to assist you in making the
right selections for this season's gifts. -

- C T. jTDELAPbRTE
: Jeweler ".'if' .; 408 Fifteenth Street ,

Molme, Illkiois , , .

KENWOOD pure wpolOpening Evenings Until 9:00 p. m.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

BED BLANKETSit is a food and tomcTich f ' Saturday. '

in heaith-buiioih- g a i

. a i

vitammes, and is a ,

source ot warmth jr
and energy. The !
refalcruse ofScott's 3

MAKE THOUGHTFUL GIFTS

To Bee these blankets is to wonder how anyone can find it difficult
to decide on a gift to mother; to married sister or friend. They are
100 pure, clean, selected wool so woven that the blankets have
an unusually long, lofty, fleecy nap delightfully soft and warm with
the healthful advantage of light weight. Charming patterns to
choose from in solids, checks en Kenwood three-ton- e creations. .

Emufef9nfcoieiVe& sfiniiiil I
Scot; Boirnc,Jtoomaela:iJ.a :2tJ4

'Pretty
Bathrobes

for firla, 10 to 16 years
Special for, ; CA

: Wednesday only . . . . .', PO eOU .

Made o genuine Beacon cloth. They are friendly gifte
jsaA. are truly in line with the giving of practical things.

Ready-to-We- ar Section, Second Floor.
$12.50

Third Floor.

UPYRALIN
' Wednesday-A- n Extraordinary Sale of

Women's Wool HoseIVORY
Plain Pattern

FOR
CHRISTMAS 79cSpecially

Priced at Pair
Fcryousdfj t

This pattern is popular with all who appreciate the
beauty of simple outlines and perfect modeling. Each
article' is made from solid stock and will last a lifetime.

This special assortment of Wool Hose. comes in pjain knit, or drop sMtch
effect. Reinforced heels and tdfes; double garter tops. Color: ( AMBRIDtiK
OBEY, CAMEL HAIR, MODE A5D BROWS HEATHLK. Some have con-
trasting embroidered clocking. ' . .

Main Floor.

In her heart there's a
far stronger desire than, Pyralin toiletware la a welcome addition to any dreesint

table. For Christmas, it if a gift certain to be apprefor a fur coat or a limou-in- e.

It's the desire for secur--'
ciated aad treasured in year to come. ,

in lotor vonre TViP liiiahftnd

whb v!s ' sufficiently wise aid

Women's Sateen Bloomers
AT$2.25

Made of best quality "Everfast" sateen, elastic waist and elastic kne fin-

ished with tiny hemstitched ruffle. Cut full 'i.nd are well fitting garments.
Colors, flesh, orchid and peach. Regular sites in 27 and 29 lengths.

...t&M to KM

.' $U8 te $u s
... Uta&7
.....5e te l.e
.:...50cte $1.86

....3e
Me to $Uti

Hair Brnhes .
('oaibi
Mirror
Nail Peliiskers .

CaUele Kalvea
Nail File . . .
Cream Bex ...
Shoe Hooks ..

Pag Boxes l'....,
Hair Keeelvers . .

CTotJiea Brash .
Bnaaet Mirrors .

rioter Frame .
--Jewel Bex
. Perfame Bottles

1 5 to X.V

.lJJi to &JA
34S

to $7 50
S&

...S5e to $13

i thoughtful to provide for her fu- -

"hire is indeed wortny. r

If you can make year wife - an- - extrk Jewelry Section, Main Floor. Secnod Floor- -
4--

substantial gift this year, our sugges--

'She" Will Be Delighted to Receive One of These
aon ,1s a few shares of the 7 Prior l f
deferred ; Stock , of the United- - light W

x OuV TOYLAND
Is the Mecca of Happy Children

We list but a few of the many toys to be found in this busy depart- -

iad Baflways Compaay.

rery monththi gift .win bring to tow vjXk
'

, Vff2?l
I A

ment. " jitife a dividend ,check with which she earn do

50c, "Dapper nan" Coon Jigper
''mechanical toy

Handsome
Fur

-- Chokers
Bt as she please8-i- n extra meom.e without

rk or worry' on your part an 'income; that ;

will enable her to buy the many little things thatC
every woman wants.

which are attractively priced from

$4.95 to $21.50

"Mama Dolls, the most popu- - QC
lar of all dols 0UQ
Pogo Jampiag Sticks a new end popular

r?: $3.75, $4.25
Friction .Toys Such', as ' Locomotives,
Auto Hodk and Ladder, Water Tower,
Tricky Ducy, Battlebh'.p, Limousine and
StreetC-s- , 41 7Q
each

" Tw'i Sky Irk A bird of a flyer; the
first flight makes it a JQ
delight : .. ;. . .......... txVC
Saad Operated Tejs.
Games of every description.

k Fan carefully selected wilt reflect for a long time
.upon tne judgment ana awoe beartedness or
tneir donors, we are snowing an unusual assort-
ment of Chokers of tea. Stewe Martin, Onossam,
Flte aad Aacrhu ari Jap Mink.

Doll Trehks, Doll Farnllare, Toy Cedar
Cbrets, MeehaakaL Toys, Doll Car.
riaces ( miKtrr 1Vare, Toy Pwaas,
fiabbr Balls. Artlnelal Xmas Trees,
Xmaft Tree, Ornameats Toy Filled
Rtoctdags, Jested Block Sets. '

, 1
' Second Floor. :

I Main Floor.rnmvnvs

-- iuHv''' vC tJ'
I AU tfe Ml the Time The Argus i


